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. Askjutd ia allietod with a
of diphtkeria.

Ex-Go- t. Cbouimk wm toetod Major
of Calboaa by oae majority at tba last
laetion.

Swas Bkhbox, charted with tocgarjr
and who waa on trial two daye laatwak
at Oacaola, waa aoa.nittad. Thaooataia
the caa were orar $500.

J. C. AaaoTT, a prominent atoek aua
of Soath Omaha, died aaddealy at Mae-oatia- e,

Iowa, Satarday kat of heart die--

He waa 57 yeara old.

Tax Greek invadera of Satarday are
apokea of aa regalar troopa, and the war
aa baring began. Thia ia the way it ia
looked at in Oonatantinople.

v Ok Friday last Mra. Laland Staadtord
awaed the contract by which her life ia
now insured for $1,000,000. The policy
ia aaid to be the largest ever ianted.

named Ed. Smith
foand wandering during a storm
Fort Fetterman. He was deaaaated and
lived only a few hours after being foaad.

Thkkx are bow about 160 fuailiss aa-d-er

qaaraatine at Council Bluls for
meaalea. It looks aa though all who are
aaeoeptible to it will hare it daring this
epidemic. New cases are reported er-er-y

day.

Foua children were swept away from
Mound Landing, Hias Thursday. An
iron bridge of the Bogae valley route
waa also washed away. There were
aome ISO cattle and horses upon it at
thstime.

CB-JU.-
BS Kauukk of Millard com-

mitted suicide Friday afternoon last by
shooting himself through the head with
a revolver. He was 26 yeara old, an-marri-

and it ia believed a lore affair
was the cause of the rash deed.

Twkmtt miles east of Taaia, Aruoaa,
there hare been aoaie recent remarkable
lads of gold. Also at Fichaoo, 25 milea
north of Yuma. Four speoimeas from
thesn ledgeewere found to run $2,750
per ton. Twelve carol amly selected bits
of rock aasayed $3,120 to the ton.

CoKasKseiCAN Maxwku has introdac-a-d

a bill the purpose of which is to
provide for the election of all post-
masters. It takes the matter entirely
oat of the control of senators, repressat-ative- a

and the civil service commission,
placing it entirely with the people.

A tklborax from Phoenix, Arizona,
dated April 7 eaya that Schrader, the
divine healer, has made his appearance
there, as he claims, after a fast of forty
days in the mountains of Mexico. Dar-
ing that time he declares he tasted no
food, and that water was all that psnsefl
his lips.

Daniel W. Vooshebs, ex-T- J. S. senator
from the state of Indiana, died at 5
o'clock, Saturday morning last at his
hoaie in Washington City. It waa not
until half an hour before the final sum-
mons that anyone realized death was
near. He waa born September 26, 1827,
in Butler county, Ohio.

The administration has paid no atten-
tion to the puerile efforts made tolessea
Senator Thurston's influenoe which
aosae 22 calibre statesmen hare attempt-
ed. He is the leader of Nebraska

Nebraska's ablest man and
the rank and file will not tolerate the
actions of tboae who attempt to bridle
his conduct Hayes Co. Times.

Thk Omaha Bee is entitled to consid-
erable credit for calling attention to the
fact that somebody was trying to rush a
bill through the legislature changing
gambling horn a crine to mindomnsnor,
aad instead of a punishment for the
offeaee, make it a fine. No sooner had
the Bee began work on it, than the
effort to aave it collapeed. Tally one for
the Bee.

Vice Pbbbuhcht Hobabt haa eat iato
apracsdeat in true wmarioaa style. It
assssa that the British minister has
alwar insisted that heiseatitled toeit
BtctthepresidsatoC theUaited States
iau-M-

al circlea.bat aow Hobart tahaa
that place, aad the ooauson people of
Au-sri-

cs are notable to see why ourowa
oAeisl fsssily cant at least coats list,

we begin to tally on the for- -

Aixxx hss oar thaaka for a
copy of his speech of March 90 in the U.

e. He gives as the very marrow
aad pith of his remarks that he places
hwuwlt "on the solid and impregnable
graaad that aadar our ooaatitataaa ooa-grs- ss

does not possess power to tax the
peaple to sahaace the private fertaaea
of the f.w. aad that the faU sassaure of
the tariag power ia reached whea a tariff
far rereaae, with iaadeatsl protectioB,
is

that
Helteoaatv

red by the goraraor tedsy.ceB- -
a draft for 8 to be placed to

the of the laeniiBPi fund."
Thai atplsiawd that ha had eat

from sshsol taaaVaad da--

BVmm BIB WHNM Wf
the a to the

faad. The asaa did
pahlie.Tha

of the targest ever
"asm The

fTHF rT RE-COUN- T FIZZLED.

Tfce tM ClMdy Watched
-l-aay IQtK.

Uaoout, April 8. The collapse of the
it of the rote oa the eapremecoart

t fell like a aall orar the ral- -

who hare beea horeriag orar
the state capitol boOding for aereral
weeks, attracted by the stench caased
by thia reooaat basin am

Theptaahadall beea set and fall
made for finding enough

rotes to aaat Kirkpatrick and Nerille.
The popocrata had all the machinery in
task hsade and they proposed to see it
to grind oat such a grist aa they wanted.
They had parsaed the work nearly to
the and before they weakened. They
were looking behind them all the time

me
in a easpMwas manner, xney were in
oooataat tear of detection. They were
committing a cria aad in the language
of Shakespeare they "thought every

To the vigilant action of Chairman
Post of the rspublican state central

JJewniaiittea, is largely due tLe failure of
the outrage, iwairman rosi nnaiiy
compelled the canvassing board to per-a- it

the presence of outsiders to witness
the oouat Ha had three detectives

every moment of the work.
kept a secret tally and when the

lest ballot was counted Post was in
of the result of the count.

the canvassers aaade their report
pablio thsy excluded all outsiders for a
day and a half. During all this time
they ware devising a plan to oonsam-ssat- e

their theft They were still several
thousand rotes ehort They knew the
Fast detectives were in possession of the
tally as thsy had completed it ThiS

with the exception of a few coun-I- f
they only knew which these

ooaaties were they ooald raise the rote
there. Bat thsy were afraid to do it
They ware caught and the only way out

to report the findings which had
liberally stuffed, but which were

still far short of the requirements. York
and Dodge counties were fair samples of
the canning work. The juggling with
the Third ward rote in Fremont was a
bold piece of business, but it was ac-

cording to ths program.
Tba York county ballots were marked,

1,200 of them, after they came into the
hands of Secretary of State Porter.
Anybody could detect the fraud on
them. And a noteworthy feature of the
eitaation is that Secretary Porter left
hastily the day before the report was
made pablio on a trip to Florida. His
health suddenly failed him and he went
south for recuperation. Fremont Trib.

GovaaxoB Holcomb had better take
leave to amend his reply to Senator
Thurston's letter on the recount His
ability aa a prophet is very much at
stake. Among other things he pro-

claimed, with the air of a man who was
willing to stake his job on it, that a
majority of the people had voted for the
amendment Instead of being confi-

dent that the people had by a majority
rote sanctioned the amendment, how-

ever, he was confident that the recount
commission would accomplish the work
mapped out for them and find the rotes.
The governor will never forgive the
board for upeetting his renown as a
prophet Linooln Call.

GARRISON CUTS ITS WAY OUT.
Varfctak wm at Baltla bear Fia

X-i- mr Qaactan.
Loxpov, April IS. A special dispatch

troaa Trikhala says the Turkish garri--
of BaltiBO, Bambariag about 800

which was besieged by the Greek
i ass-gent-

s, has cut its way through the
Greeks with a loss of 80 men killed. It
is addsd that the fighting was stubborn.
Itwasoalyat the fbarth attempt that
the Tarks were able to issue from their
aazxacks. The insurgeats, the special
dispatch farther states, continued their
asxch iato Macedonia, and have cap-tare- d

the town of --Crania. Further,
they pursued the Turks close to Cipria,
which ia only two hours distant from
Graven. Throughout the operations.
which hare hitherto been so successful
for the insargents, the latter loet only
three chiefs killed and four men
wounded. It is reported that the Tark-is- h

frontier detachment yesterday fired
on and killed a Greek private and a
peasant, who were carrying dispatches
toOaloolirri.

Direotly the Greeks crossed the fron-
tier, their leaders issued a proclaxaa-tio- w

caHiag upon the Macedonians and
irotas to rise for freedom. There is

aaaBOoaftrBMdnuBor here at this hour
that the insargents are con tinning their
advaaoe aachecked by the Turks.

Tarks W1U Try to MoM
CoxsTAHnsonje, April 13. The

Tarkish goverameat iaformed the rep-
resentatives of the foreign embassies on
Satarday last that ia consequence of
the Greek invasion of Macedonia, Ed-he- m

Pasha, the Turkish commander-in-ahie- f,

was marching cm the Greek head-aaarte- rs

at Tarism According to au-thsat- lo

infonaatioa obtained today,
howerer, the Tarkish army haa not yet
started, aad it is supposed that at the
kstaoaeot Edbem Buha's orders to
advance were countermanded. Never-tiM-sa-s,

the Tarks still seem to hare the
intention of holding Larima uatil the
Greeks shall have eracaated the island
of Crete. It is pointed out that Kraaia,
thatowa ia Maoedrsiia which is be-
lieved to be ia the hands of the Greek

aad the sosae of the unseat
isaaisuaortaat stratagio nosi--

tfoB, thnateaiag Edhem Fhsha's com-maaicatt- oa

with Jaaiaa,Nthe Turkish
headquarters ia Albania.

WHIXetlM0
Lovdob, April 18. Answeriaaaoi

tioa regarding the prospects of thegov-enaM-Bt

seadiag out invitations to a
hiaetollic coafereaoe, Mr. Balfour re-
iterated ia the house of commons that
there was nothing ia the eiteatkm
whioh would lead him to suppose that
aaythiag ooald be gaiaed by Great
BrtaU taking the initiative in premot-iaga- a

latsraatlimil HttTUn ooafar--

ItaMaaOoi
Boo, April 13. The chamber of

deputies-- by a vote of yeas, 278; nays,
iss, aaopiea a raeolaUoa

iathepdioyof the
toward Greece.

Josi
HeTjdu, April lt.-J-oee

ndasaa iBsarei
. waa ahot at Oabaaas fortress this

--jOXDob, April 13. It is
tBe YeBBBBSla baBndarr ntvwil shortly he xatifled.

WasmMTo. Aprfl IS. The

witt ha rerofced byPrseidkat
Jf

I ml

MONETARY COMMISSION

Wolcott, Payne and Stevenson
Named by McKialey.

00 I0T 1EQTJIBE OOimiUTIOI.

At Umd Vi
! Wlll Mat

Uatil After Mar I '

tjk hj lb Cmrntt.
--m at the KtthMl CHal.
Washdtqtoh, April IS. The

deat last sight announced the
swat of Senator Wolcott of Colorado,
Hon. Charks J. Fsyae of
ex-Vi- ce Preeideat Adlai K.

intenatfoMlaMaa- -

tary coafersaos. These
the act aaarorad

March S last, for the prosaoOost of aa
lalaiMslifMul agrssasent for
Ham" and by its prorisioBS do aot re-qai- re

ooBlnaatioB by the aaaate. It
has been generally conceded that
ator Wolcott would be nude a
of the commission. His trip to
last fall was generally oooosded to ha
at least semi-officia- L His tour extended
over several months and eailasoeJ the
leading Earopeaa capitals. He had
aadieaoe with the more aoted finaadsrs
and ministers and it is beKered then
laid the foundation for theiateraafeoaal
coaferenoe, which the cowimiesioa will
endsaror to bring to a oobcIbbVob.

Seaator Wolcott is now serriag his
second term in the senate, hariag been
elected to that body in 1885. While a
pronounced bimetsllist, he was a staunch
aapporterof the St Loais ticket.

Ex-Yi- oe Resident Steveasoa, the
Deaocretio member of the ooaunissioB,
though generally known as aa advocate
of bimetallism was a staunch supporter
of Mr. Bryan aad the Chicago platform.
He and Senator Woloott, however, are
said to be in aocord on the money qaes
turn.

General Charles J. Payae, who may
be termed the minority aasmber, is a
Bspublioan and was a MoKinley man.
While he is classed as a supporter of
bimetallism, based on international
agreement, he is regarded as allied with
the sound money faction. General
Payne is largely identified with rail-
roads and other corporations, being a
director of the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy railroad.

It is a fact not generally known that
General Payne accompanied Senator
Wolcott on his European trip last fall
and assist-- d him in that work. It is
believed that he went abroad with Sen-
ator Wolcott with the understanding
that he waa to be made a member of the
commission.

It is not known yet when the commis-
sioners will meet and organise. When
an organization is effected, however, it
ia believed that Senator Wolcott will be
made president. It is authoritatively
stated that the com mission will not go
abroad before May 1, by which time the
new ambassadors will be at their posts
and render the special envoys the assist-
ance necessary in the ow"nw.Mn of
their mission.

ttutA4JBruM Mark f KMpMt.
Washington. April l.. The senate

aet at noon for the first time since the
death of or Voorhees, who, un--

S recently, was a conspicuous member
the body. The opening prayer of

Ber. Dr. Milburn made eloquent refer-
ence to Mr. Voorhees' brilliant talents,
impassioned ardor, hiadling eloquenoe,
genuine patriotism, aad the unselfish
dedication of his great powers to every
cause, human and dirine, which en-
listed his career. Dirine consolation
was invoked for the family of the man
who had inscribed his aaase on the tab-
lets which perpetuate the great orators
aad statesmen of his generation. Imme
diately following the prayer Mr. Gor-
man moved that as a mark of respect to
their late associate the aaaate adjourn,
adding that many senators desired to at-

tend the funeral. The motion prevailed,
aad at 12:05 p. m. the senate adjourned.

Deelslea Ia Stock Ticker Case.
WAsmNQTON, April 18. The supreme

court of the United States denied the
petition for a writ of certiorari in the
case of the American Bell Telephone
company vs. the Western Union Tele-
graph compaBy, to compel the circuit
court of appeals for the first circuit to
certify the case to the supreme oourt.
The case involves the question of royal-
ties claimed from the Bell company by
the Weston Union company. It is un-
derstood that about 96,000,000 is in-
volved. This has the effect of taking
the case back to. the circuit oourt for
further proceedings. The case is known
at "the stock ticker"

Texas Trast Cases ASraee.
Wase-OK-TO-

X, April 13. The supreme
of the United States took a recessXaanonndng several opinions, until

next Monday, the lthinst. The court
advanced the Texas trust cases on the
docket to be heard on the second Mon-
day of the next term. The law in con-
troversy defines trusts and declares
them to be illegal. Several arreets were
made under it, but the prisoners were
released by the federal court on motion
for habeas oorpas. The state authori-
ties appeal to the supreme court.

volt to Iaspoet Xavy Taris.
Washhiotoji, April it. Secretary

Long hss sent to the commandants of
every nary yard and station a copy of
the order he autde March 16 relative to
working efidenpy, office habits, etc., of
employes. As soon aa Asststaat Secre-
tary KooseveU is settled in his new

thorough examins'-tio- a

of evaryaaryyard aad statioaia
theUaited States. '

fcla
WAsaiHaTos, April IS. Preeideat

MoKinley aad party returned to Wash-togto- n

today oa board the dispatch boat
Dolphia, which at boob passed up the
river on the way to the aavyyard,
where carriages were taken for the
White house.

ISSUE AN ADDRESS TO VOTERS.
Troa tfco --ExoeaUvoBoartf of tho Matloaal

SsssriatoS DsistraUe Claks.
WASHnoTOsr, April 18. The first

sseetiag of the aaw executive committee
of the National association of Demo-
cratic clubs took place here at the Ebbitt
hoase. There was a very faU attend-
ance of the aembers of the coaaBdttee
aad ia addition aome of tho oAcere who
are ex-ifflc- io members of the committee.
Those present included the following:
Hba. Chaaacey F. Black of Pennsyl
vania, Hon. Joseph C. Sibley of
sylvaaia, Seaator Ifcalkaer of
VirgiBia, Bepresentative
Millin of Teaaeeaee, Representative
Deatmof Missoazi, proxy for Goveraor
Stone; Hba. George Fred Wilhaass of
Maesachusetts, Hoa. William J. Bryaa
at Netoaaka, proxy for James C. Dahl-am- a;

Bepressatatfra Magaire of Oali-fony- a,

prosy for Senator White; Bepre-aaatati- ra

Lewis of Wsshiagton, Hwtnr
Chilton of Texas, prosy for Goveraor
Bo. aad W. & MeKaaa. aaristaat sec

XeMiDia waa ohoseato
tba daHberstioae of tba

of tba
faQy

,

at gatheriag-o- f a
aeoauaittee after ia a

Thareaorta of the fH.

coaditioBef
the Darlag the

ia fjiisteeica 15.080
cratio campaign dabs, ,000 of whieh
had beea formed daring the
aad which lapsed after the
Tw aw Lppmiiiflljr a,Q. . fffl

The report of the tressarsr shows a
aall iadabtedBess, which was promptly

prorided-braad- a Bewfaadfor earxy-iag-aa

the work ia hand waa isialsiL
There was a very general nJanateioa-o- f

the work that had been done dariag the
campaiga, aad the methods aad

to be adopted for the fatare.,
A coaunittee oonasring of Messrs. I

Black. McMilliu aad Magaire waaap.;
pouiiaa o pcvpaie u auiuu fo IBS
Democratic rotors of the oountry,
which the coaamittee anaaissouly
adopted.

FUNERAL OF SENATOR VOORHEES.

rr r Colleaaac Vay last Trikal f
R yect Ia a tta4jr.

Washihotox, April i .. The funeral
trices over the rein.mis of the lata

ex-Seaa- Daniel W. Voorhees of Indi-
ana were held at St. John's Episcopal
church shortly after boob today. The
church could not accommodate those
who desired to pay this last tribute of
respect to the Indiana atatesama. The
members of the senate ware preseat ia
a body.

After the cereaony at the church the
funeral cortege moved to the Sixth
street station, where the family of the
late senator, aocompanied by Senator
Wilson of Washington, left with the re
mains at 2:90 o'clock over the Chesa-
peake and Ohio road. They will arrive
at Indianapolis at noon, and the re-
mains will lie in state at the capital for
24 hours. Thence they will be taken oa
Thursday to Terre Haute,1 the old home
of the senator, for final interment on
Friday.

WEAK SPOTSJNTHE LEVEES.

Crest of the Flood Ware Ia Xearlag New
Orleans.

New Orleans, April IS. Each day
now adds a few inches to the river's
height and the long expected crest of
the flood wave is on the move. It ought
to reach here in a few days. In the
meantime the anxiety is increasing all
along the line, for more weak spots are
developing. From north Louisiana
comes the news that the Biggs levee, be-

low Vicksburgf sustained a terrific at
tack and nearly succumbed, but relief
was prompt. Just above New Orleans
comes the news of three weak spots al-

most in a row, one in St. Charles par-
ish and the other two at Hanson's City
aad Camp Parapet. A break of either
of the latter two points would involve
considerable Illinois Central property
and send the water knocking at the
door of New Orleans.

Biyaa Addressee Law Stsdeats.
Washington, April 13. At the invi-

tation of the law class of Columbian
university Mr. Bryan delivered an ad-
dress to the students and a large num-
ber of invited visitors. His general
theme was good government and the
equality of people before the law. Mr.
Bryan was introduced by Justice Har-
lan of the supreme court and Justice
Brewer occupied a seat cm the platform.
The lecturer was given a warm wel-
come. Later Mr. Bryan was given a
reception by the Virginia Democratic
association at the Metropolitan hotel.

McNeil Scores a Polat.
Tofeka, April 13. W. B. McNall,

state insurance commissioner, secured
the first legal victory today in his battle
with the three big eastern life in9ar-anc- e

companies, to which he refused a
license on the allegation that they would
not pay the famous Hillmon claims.
Judge Foster of the United States cir
cuit court holds that McNall's action i
not punishable by penalty for contempt,
and dismissed the case brought by the
insurance companies.

Bryaa Still Feels Effects off His Accldeat.
Washington, April 13. William J.

Bryan returned to Washington today
from Florida. He is still suffering as a
result of the accident at St. Augustine,
and is considerably bruised. His worst
injury ia on his left side, which pains
him greatly when moving about. The
force of the fall can be judged from the
fact that a silver match safe, which Mr.
Bryan carried in his vest pocket, was
crushed completely out of shape by the
accident.

Cat Down Appropriations.
Ijkcoln, Neb., April 13. A compara-

tive statement of the total amount ap-
propriated by the session of the legisla-
ture just closed with that of two years
ago shows that the 18tt7 session appro-
priated $432,000 less than the 1893.

INVESTIGATE BRIBERY CHARGES.

Koatacky Graad Jury Is Oolay lata tho
Matter Deeply.

Fbaickfort, Ey., April 18. The local
grand jury is going deeply into the
bribery charges against Hunter and his
lieutenants. Not only were the nomi-
nee and Mr. Franks and

Wilson before the body yesterday,
but late last evening a half doaea sen-
ators and members, including all
those who contend that Dr. Hunter
was in his room on the night of
April 8, woe summoned and ex-
amined. Later Captain Gaines, who
swears that Dr. Hunter came to his
house on the night mentioned, was re-
called and afterward his wife went into tothe jury room. A part of Hunter's tes-
timony was a reiteration of his public
statement that he had never seen Gaines
and never waa in his home in his life.

The jury adjourned for the day with-o- at

bringing indictments or report. It
is reported that the investigation will A.
take area a wider scope at today's
eession Meanwhile, the harm, if aay,
done Hunter by these charges, aad their
pablicity are in a measure discounted
by a break between the Blackburn Dem-
ocrats and the gold Democrats. The
latter have been assisting in breakiaga
quorum because of the imntiaeat chance
of Hunter's election. They say that
they will do so no longer, because the of
Blackburn Democrats won't help or
agree to try to help elect Msrtia or aay
other compromise candidate, aad be-
cause they are pledged to soma kind of
aa election, which will be impossible so
long as quorums are preveatod.

KUlc la a Glove Contest,
Little Bock, Ark., April 18. A

foath named Harrison was killed iaa
glove contest with a boy asmsd ToUa,
at Hampton yeeterdsy. Harrison's
neck was broke ia the --kat roaadbya
blow from Tobia. .Death waa iastaata-aeon- s. ao

Prices Blsatarck Is
Fktkpbichsruhe, April IS. Mac oa

Biaaarck ia much improvsd
a

OrerStreanls VoU.
Ausavt, April 13. The

passed the Greater New York
hill over Mayor Stroag's'
108; aays, XL to

New Yoa. April 18. A
given to Jeha Hay, lately

iaJeter to Great sWtoia by
Iras.

r- -

TRIEDJO BRIBE SOLOHS
M

Farther Ewidence of Bribery
. Developed at Topcka.

HillB OnXBSD TWO TH0TJ1AID.

VsBelteM Iff MaWaaMI
mil tha

MII-l- T-

. ,mm m -- m .1, ,, Ani i ruum va

rr.BrVi,3r waf. T0P eewre
waisgisiaTira inveeugaang oomminaa
jametaayaneraooB. oenator uampoeu fdthayasvii fail thea to claim every-o- f

Labette ooaaty said he had beea an-- m. --hi t L.
proaohed ia the senate cloak room T

who offered him several huadred '

doDan to rote for the Hsnna stockyards!
MIL He refased to give the sum's '
asjae. Asked if it were not Legislator1
Wallers of Labette county, Campbell .

refased to my, sayiag it would come
oat later. He was williag to aay. how-- !
ever, that State Seaator Hsnna had
seat a Bote to a aember of the house
ask-a-

ft him to sea him (Campbell) and
argehim to rote for the Hanaa bill.
At another time hehad been approached
by one Corniag, but nothing definite

of it. Dr. Marks, representative
Jefferson ooaaty, said he was ap

proached by two nen and that one of
them said that if ha (Marks), aa a mem-
ber of the coafereaoe committee, would
block the teat book bill, he would
begivea-,00- 0. Senator Lapfar, who
also was on the conference ooauaittee,
had said he too was approached with a
suailar proposition.

"Was that the only time yoa
offered noney?" Committeeman Ost-
eal! asked of Marks.

"I decline to aaswsr that question."
"Did you not once my to a friend

that you had been offered a certain pro-
portion by a certain man, naming that
man?"

"Yes, sir."
Dr. Marks refused to give the bub's

aame.
"That conversation was over some

champagne after we had passed a cer-
tain bill. Bavenscraft, Simons and
other members were present and we
were feeling pretty good. We had no
expectation of an investigation at that
time."

Outcalt endeavored to get Marks to
admit that the proposition was made by
W. L. Johnson, a druggist of Atchison,
but he steadfastly refused.

D. J. Hanaa, a brother of State Sena-
tor Hanna, denied the statements made
last week by Representative Mitsler
and reflecting on him. Hanna said that
Mitsler had told him he waa ready to
be bought by the railroads and asked
Hanna to look out for any chance to
pick up 100 or .

Deay Speaker Street's Stateateat.
Chicago, April is. L. M. Dillman,

manager of the American Book com-
pany, denies the truth of the testimony
aaid to have been given by Speaker
Street at Topeka. He said: "There is
not a single word of truth in the state-
ment purported to oome from Speaker
Street reflecting on Harry G. Wilson.
Mr. Wilson never had but one conversa-
tion with Speaker Street and this was
when he called on him at his room in
Topeka. Of course they talked over
school book legislation, but no reference
either directly or indirectly, was made
to him about money or in any way to
influence him, except to show him that
the bill before the legislature was not in
the interests of the people and would,
therefore, not only injure them, but al
publishing interests, and even this con-
versation would not hare taken place if
Mr. Street had not called on Mr. Wil-
son. You can my in the most emphatic
manner that both Mr. Wilson and our-
selves deny in toto every single word of
what is purported to be the statement
by Speaker Street, and we are loath to
believe that he ever made such a state
ment."

Ceafesses to Wholesale Harder.
Salt Lake. U. T, April 13. The

DeeeretNews prints what is claimed to
be a confession by J. W. Fetzer, who is
under arrest at Dillon, Mont., in whioh
he says be killed Dr. C. H. Nichols, su-
perintendent of the insane asylum at
Washington, D. C, in 1878. He says
he has 10 or 15 other victims, but will
not plead guilty unless he can get a
death sentence. The man was arrested
here last week for making dynamite
bombs, and was turned over to the Mon-
tana officers, charged with swindling
the state.

Iatlaa Kills Three Kea.
Mojave, Cal., April 18. Varying ru-

mors come from Panamit, a mining
camp in the desert, 120 miles east of
Mojave, regarding a triple murder
there. The reports from Garlock, the
most westerly station from which com-
munication can be had by wire, my
that three men have been hilled by
"Panamit Tom," an old Indian chief.
The quarrel arose over mining prop-
erty claimed by the Indian and which
the white men had jumped.

Big MerchaailM Failure.
Atchison, Kan., April 13. W. L.

Sandier., operating big general stores at
Frankfort, Kan., and Falls City, Neb.,
has fsiled. Assets and liabilities are
Bot given, but are believed to be large.

Anaears Legal ASriser DsaS.
Chicago, April 18. K. J. Martin,

vice president of the Union Stockyards
company and confidential legal adviser a

P. D. Armour, the millionaire packer,
died at his borne in this city.

Cleat Befoaee Keqalsltlea.
St. Paul, April 13. Frank Hanse, in

castody of the sheriff, charged with the a
embezzlement of 91,090.18 from Mary

Borst McKee of Lewis county, Wash-
ington. A requisition from the gov-
ernor of Washington was presented to
Governor Clough, who declined to rec-
ognise the document.

Bokkor Trap.
The latest device for bringing to

naught the ill directed energy of the
thief who presents a pistol to the head

bank officials in broad daylight and
during business hours is reported from
the west. This speoies of criminal au-

dacity is getting to be paiufully com-
mon of late, the usual plan being for
the bandit to select an opportune mo--

t, when lots of money ia in sight;
rash ap to the window, thrust his

pistol through the caehier'a opening and
dsmead the funds oa pain of instant
death in oaas of a refusal. The system
devised for trapping this speoies of the
geatry consists of a drop fitted ia the
Moor ia front of the pay window aad

aieely adjusted as to be unnoticed ex-

cept upon close examination. The drop-
ping of the trap is effected by a knob

the inside aad readily accessible to
the oaehier. Directly beneath the drop

shoot axteaas aowaward about six It
ooavsrgiBg to a point at the
The eides of this shoot are

lined with epikes, whioh project toward
aad aowaward. Whea Mr. Bobber stops

the wiadow aad makaa his
grabs the saoasywith ao

aa if to daiiver it, esjs, 'AU
aad with the oth--

t it'
tha

is will extricate him, aad
tSMftrnt, U

to dnotit only add. to the
by the baak'a

aialf. which kriaga the polka to
Lmmw vO WVOHUJ MM(HBBJMrW

"I amanrryto hare tossaM,"ia--

eomekww sad I baveao esvlsaasissi
lor it BteB- - trwaHag araaat aaaaar-teoa- s

aad aonneamnietiag to lady tsar--
mm tfciw nlil . The aNBwha- J Wm.
gg jj gjada OK

whm jy-- taw their wirsst
j f ale elahvea traveling with

atm mmo itcliam to grm wimliwt tm
toother lady paeeengers. Aaa
of faet the upper bertha ia a

are the best, the bast raatilaisd.
I thiak experieBce haa shown the

ia eases of wreck. Still, the de-- is

asarly always for the lower
it is easier to get iato

This is particularly so with lady
travelers. Ia my last half doaea trips
from and back to this city I hare had
mora than the asasl perceatage of lady
paaeageB, aad I hare sot sacceeded ia
oaa case ia gettiag aay of tbeaea tear- -

to Bartender a lower berth for aa
berth. The men, being acre ex- -

secured the lower berths aad
refased to give them aa."
ton Star.

The lammergeyer, or bearded valtaret
araaghoat the whole aoaatala

ehaias of the old world, actasJJy --harm
himself. The expert barber; who haa
for his easterners orasty millionaires,
ooald aotplythe keen edged raaorto
the stubby beard of his .particular pa-
tron more deftly than the neoaarohof
the tops pruaea his owa bris-
tly beard.

The head of the vulture ia elothed
with feathers, aad from the sides of the
aader mandible proceeds a row of black
bristles. From this peculiar projection
of feathers the bird derives his nasse. A
layer of similar bristles begias at the
eye aad oovers the acstrils, fomiag a
fleecy mustache.

With his strong and sharp olaws,
which act as the razor, he begins to
trim his flbrous whiskers with great
care and dexterity. He does this with
great regularity, and soon the doway
beard and mustache give way to a faU
growth of bristly feathers. Sea Aaa-oiso-o

Examiner.

All That Was
Ha had been away on a baaiaam trip

for quite a long time and had broaght
his wife a handsome faa on hisretara.

"It's just perfectly Jorely, Harry,"
she said. "It's the daintiest aad meet
beautiful fan I ever saw. "

"I'm glad you like it." he returned,
with evident gratification.

"How could I help liking' aaythiag
so pretty?" she asked, and thea she add-
ed, with a sigh, "I only wish I could
cany it some time."

"Why can't you!" he demanded.
"No gown to go with it, "she an-

swered promptly. "There ought to be a
gown to match, or at least one that
wouldn't look shabby beside it, if"

She got the gown. He kicked himself
for two days, and ever thereafter bought
fans to match what she already had.
Chioago Post

PRACTICING LAW.

Jaigo Says It Is Aksolately Dwell

"There's no more fun in the practice
of law," observed the judge as he soft-
ly brushed away the film of soft ashes
from the live end of his cigar. "Thirty
years ago, when we used to impeach all
the witnesses on the other side and have
two or three fights every noon recess, it
was worth while to be in the profes--

"I read in my old home paper yester-
day that Bill Traynor was dead. There
waa a character. Did I ever tell yon the
story about him?

"Bill once sat on a jury in one of my
flat caees. It wsa an assault and bat-to- y

case. The trouble came up over the
attempt to build a fence across a high-
way. There were two defendants and
four prosecuting witnesses. The trial
was held at the home of the justice of
the peace, a clapboard little hoase right
out in a cornfield. We couldn't And 18
men in the township, so we agreed to a
jury of six. The justice's wife stood ia
tba doorway daring the trial and dic-
tated all the rulings.

"They didn't make any case against
aa my partner and I appeared for the
defense but we knew the juryaea
wasted their fees; and they wouldn't
get aay if the defendaata woa. So we
were not very hopeful.

"The six jurymen went out into the
cornfield to deliberate. Tbey were goae
about two hours and then brought in a
rerdict of guilty and fined each of the
defendants 95 and coats. The jury was
about to be discharged when my partner
jumped up and mid to one of the jury-ae- n:

'Say, who are you? I don't re-

member seeing you before.' Then the
foreman spoke up aad said: 'That's all
right Bill Traynor couldn't wait He
went off home, and wa got Jos here to
take his place. '

"That's a faot Bill had patina
substitute on the jury after they got oat
in the oornfield. The justice said it was
all right anyway, so long as there wsa

majority of the jury present, but I
got ap and threatened to sae himoa hit
bond, so he got scared aad set aside the
verdict and discharged our clients.

"After I came on the beach Bill
Traynor was ap before ma for stealiag

steer, aad I made the Insti acitioas to
the jury rather favorable to hiae, aad
ha was acquitted. Yoa sea, I had a a

friendly feeling for him beoaass he had
helped me to win one of my first

Chicago Becord. or

CONSOLING HER INTENDED.
wfmema Ta IatwbbmumiyvB vf flaw MmWmwm

She had agreed to beoosae his wife.
For a long time he had sat ia silence,
too fall of emotion to my any things as
great was his happiness at hariag at
last achieved the fondest dream of his
life. Atlengthhlsfaoe.hithertowreath-e- d

with smiles, became cloadsd.
aoowl rf aaaojaace settled apoa it
She. who had been attentively watch-la- g

his conBtenaace, waa qaiek to ob-
serve theohange. aay

"What is the matter, George?" she
asked in alaras. "Toa are aot sorry yoa
asked me to marry yoa and that I oca--
seated? Ob, George, I hope that is aot

ISPit" 12
"No, dear. Yoa know that I lore

yoa as sever womaawaa loved before." tea

"Then what is it that causes yoa dis-
tress! Tell me that I may coaaole yon. p.

is the duty of a little wile to earn-fo- rt

her husband ia aflUctka, and I am
going to be yoar little wile, ain't I,
George?"

"Tee, darliag, yoa are."
Aad there was a aUaaoa dariag which

aoaad fell apoa the air esosat a ilieil
like the poypjagof

tW
Well, Georgia aow toil ma all aaaa or

Ike
'Wall, await .1 waa woadtttof what
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yoar father will aay when 1 1

for yoar hand. Yon are each a precious
jewel that I dare aot ask him for yoa.
I feel as if I were robbing him of tho
greatest aad most precious ia the
world."

"Well," she replied, "if that's all
that's the with yoa. I might as
well tell yoa that father aad I rehearsed
the whole act last after yoa left,
aad I am aara ha will relect aredit aa--
oa mrlesBoaswhea roasDeak to hia."i

Aad a great load was lifted from his
heart, white he immediately deposited
another ia his lap. Chicago
Ocean.

Any old aad beaatifal ohareh givea
aa all that ia most moriag aad aoblsst

beaaty, absoaco of all
eataryaad worthless, ex--

cluBioa of grossaess, of brato atility
aad msaa oomproarise, equality of all
men before God; aoreover. Urn.
aity, the past aad the great dead.
noble oharohes give as this. How maeh
BMire, therefore, St Mark's, which is
noblest aad saost reaarable!

It haa, like ao other building, beea
haaded over by asaa to nature; tisse
BMridiag aad tiating iato life this strao-tar- a

already ao absolutely organic aa fit
to lire. For its curves aad raaltiaas.
its capolss mutually sapported, the
weight of each carried by all; the very
color of the marbles, brown, bload,

colors, aad the irregular symmetry,
flowerlike, of their natural patteraiag,
are all seemingly organic aad for
vitality. Time haa added that, with the
polish aad diauaing alternately of the
marbles aad billowing of the pavemaat,
the slanting of the oolaaaa, aad last,
bat aot least, the tarn ishiag of the gold
aad the graaalating of the mosaic iato
aa aaavea surface; the gold seemiag to
have bsooBM alive and ia a way vegeta-
ble aad to hare faded aad shrunk like
aataaui leaves.

One Saaday morniag they were sing-
ing aoBM fagaa composition, by I know
aot How well that maaio suited
St Mark's! The ooastant intsrohaage
of raalt aad raalt, cupola aad oapola,
oola-B-

B aad oolama, handing on their
energies to one another; the springing
ap of sew gathered at once iato
the great geaeral balance of lines and
forces; all this toflad its
ral roice ia that fagae. to express,
that ooatiaaous rerolatioa of theme
chasJag, theme, its owa
grave ssaotkm of life everlast-La- g beiag,
beoomiag; kn-- i Ooatem-yorss-y

Reriew.

who iauMrsaa himself ia
that he amy aooamalate rast

property, or that his faaily amy lira
lazarioas aad idle lives, hsa no right to
plead waat of tisse for other claiau. It
is aot true that ha oaaaot comply with
them, bat that he haa not to do
so. The woataa who, absorbed ia a
roaad of gsyetyaad society, declares
that she hss no time to train her chil-
dren aad superintend her household is
atteriag aa esonse as vaia as it is fslse.
She simply decides to um her tiaee for
other purposes. Aad this liberty of
choice beloags to every one, ia spite of
aay desire or attempt to disclaim it
Kew York Ledger.

NOTICE PROBATE OF WILL.
Noticeprofaateof will, Aaaa E. Heater, deceased.

Ia tho Coaaty Coart of Platte coaaty. Ne
braska. The State of Nebraska to the heirs
aad next of kin of said Aaaa E. Heater,

Takeaotke. that apoa alias of a written ia--
BMat parportiaa to ne theiast wu aad testa-- it

of Aaaa K. Heater, for probate aad allow.
aace, it is ordered that said matter bo set for
kearfss tho Sflth day of April. A. D-- 18W, before

coaatr coart. the hoar or w o'clock
aau. at which tiaie aay prrsea iateraab

of this proesedlaa is ordered pablished three
weeks saeeassi vslr ia TUB Columbus JonutAi

weekly sadism! aaaspan sr. printed, pablish-
ed

W
aad otceasral circalatioa ia said ooaaty

aad state.
Ia testimoay whereof . I have hereaato est agr

head aadoSdal seal at Colambas this 8th day
AWtU a. . 10W.

J. N. KiUAJr.
MaprS Coaaty Jades.

PROBATE NOTICE.
ths ooaaty eoart of Platte coaaty. Nebraska.

la voi tae estate or unstar .Joha- -
Notice to creditors totrNotice is hsrsby aivea that tho auditors of

aaid dersaaed will meet tha adiJtrator of said
estate, belora me, ooaatr Jndae of Platte ooaaty.
Nabraaka,at wolet La CohnBbM.oa the 7th
day of tho 7th day ot Awast,lW7.
aad oa the 7th day ot November. MW. at i .ww
o'clock a. au sack day, for the parposs of pre-ssnti- aa

their claiau for exaaaiaatioa, adjast
bmk aaa aiiowaaee.

Six aMmtha are allowed for the creditors to
Dreamt their elaiaw from tho 7th day of May,
L97. sad this aotice is ordered pablisaediaTaa
Coumaca Jousjiax, for foar coasecntive weeks,
prior to the 7th day of May. 18er. aad iaia lies of W.

other notice prercribed by the atatntas.
J N.

Msprl Coaaty Jadsa.

BRIDGE NOTICE.
CEAID BIDS will be reeeivrd at theoSee

of the eoaate clerk of Plette coaaty aatil
o'doek aooBTl-a- y 8th, IW.forUo eoastrac

tioa ot a wMoakrHss across Prairie Creek oa
coaaty uae awaiaa bmtmk aaa nette

aremwiasr to epecifirstioas oa He.
Said Mda wiU bo ooeaed at Wlver Creek ia
Merrick eoaaty.ea Maylltk. UH.at 1 o'clock

at. Moaasaretoaeeompaayeacaud far tho
doaaisaaioaatsr fete. The be
riskttoraieetaayaadall bids.

Dated CoteariMe, Mebr April 8. 1SB7.

E.POHU
MapHt Coaaty Clark.
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LEGAL NOTICE.
Ia tke Matter of the state of ffcaak

Mary Fanaski, Agmm Faweaslrt aad Jaka
Fknasaski. uaor heirs of Bstenisa Far- -
mh. deceaied. unswisa sale.

WOTICM Uherebrsireathatiai at
JEV of aa order of Wa. W. Keyaor, oflk Uw-m mtsmmm .. f.t .MI.ft- .- ..4 rmmmwm - w

MUeont-ez-ttacMy- oc aarea, ya. yac tao sale
will bo sold, at tho west troat doer of the seamy
ceart koaso. ia the eitj of Colaaskaa, eeaa-- r of
Platte, State of Nebraska, oa the ttlk day aff'
April. MS7, at! o'clock p. ac. at ykUewilaa,
to tho kiMSt bidder, the foUowiaa liiiiSlii

.iowb: the aortheest qaarisror theooarrr. aad tho aoatk half of tko
sat aaarter: aad theaadtridsd tan Ihlfda

of thosoathsast aaarterof the
teraad tho aortheaat oaartar of the eoathv
qaartcr. aU of said laads hstas in i
ty (), towaskip ssraatesa (11). aoctk. of
oao (1). vest of tho Sixth PriaeW Msridtela
the ooaaty of Platte. State of Nebraaka.

dbmi laana wui bo sou oa the rollewtas l

iok: uae-iair- a or tae Barcaaao hm
for to be cMh. aad tho halaaee of aaid

io no paia ia two eaaai. aaaaaila oae aad two years tram the dale of
said sale, aaid defernd aay-Ma- ta to
by the promiiaory aotss of tho purchaser, whiek
aotrs shall be second by a nortaac oa thopnausss sold.

Said sale will teiaaia opsa oao hoar.
Hasai P. Stodbabt,

. . . .Oaardiaa for aaid wards..
uarea at umaaa, Weht, Mstwk B. 19W.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHAT-
TEL MORTGAGE.

WOTICE hereby given that by rixtae of a
w caanei Baonamc. aana oa tho 17th day or

Jaao, less, and daly iled ia the oOiee ofthoooaaty clerk of Platte ooaaty. Nebraska, oa tko
rated by Jo

ibnii a

tosecarethe DanBeatof tsof su6aaxlopoa which then is aow due the saa of tHLSkdefaalt harins beea made im th I
aaid saai, aad ao suit or other procesdiaaa at
law hariac beea iaatitated to recorer said debtor aay part thereof, therefore I will aaU the
property therein described, viz: Fifty hssd of
boas aad jpigs, aboat 1.0M oats aad
.WuhelscorB at pablio aactioa at thebara-yw- dof Joha W. Nelsoa ia Woodville towaahip,

ia Platte conntr. Nebraska, oa the 22d day ofApril. 1887. at 3 o'clock p. ou of aaid day.
Hated March 29, 18W.

A. SuMMBa.M mikw aasiCaeooKHORg

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

NOTICE is hereby airea that aader aad by
of a chattel mortgiice dated Decern,

ber S. vm. aad daly filed iatKe oOee of tho
foaatr clerk r Platte coaaty. Nebraska, oa tho
16th day of December. UBi, wssatad ky D. P.Mahoay to the Saadwich Bfaaolketariac Cot. tosreare the payment of three several notes
uaooatisc to$B0.W aad iatereet. apoa which
there is aow dae the earn of $S4J and iateraat
limi&JKeTutJr?mm trom Decembers.MM: Default havinK been made ia the payment
of aaid nb, therefore the iindentimied will selltho property therein described, viz:

iox--u Boainwica rtrtteat Ualiar Pnee.
cMBJie.a-pQD.icaaci- oa at tbe Uvenrot Kobeft uentletnan. in tb il .r ,

Center. Platte coaaty. Nebraska, oa Wadasaday.. .lil - lt-- 7 1A.W- - 1. - - -
Samdwicb MAanvAOTtraiito Co.ByC. J.G.aLow.

its Attorney. 7apr3

. C. CASSIN,
FBOP BIKTOa OF TBS

Ihi--
k

Ilea, UM
WmmmWmmWl BFaBWwVg BBWllVI

Fresh and
Salt Teats- -

Game and Fish in Season.

JHighest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,
COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA
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UNDERTAKING !

Cwry Cm, Cartttt ami
MwtaNlo Catkttt at at law

neat aa any om.
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ATTOUIrr AT LAW.
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